












































sit on the east side
 of 
the stadium.  
Rally 





































































white shirts or 


























































up  the 
rooting  
section,
 but to 
keep 























































 will be 
snappy,
 happy,


















 "Remember, both men 
and women 












At a noon meeting  
of the l'sy-
























































































any way, write 
script,
 or do 
tech-
nical work are 






with a brief 
descrip-
tion 
of the acts, 
should
 be left in 
the 
organizations'  "S" 




is no time to ,be modest," 
urges 
Badger.  "If you think you 
have some 
talent,
 or if you know 
of someone else who has, please 










 yesterday set 
November 
30 as 









ly scheduled for that 
Friday even-
ing, has









Laverne Knapp and Jackie 
George were named 
co-chairmen  
of the mixer, to work in conjunc-
tion with the junior appointees. 
Chairmen for the overnight are 
Ruth Peaslee and Pat
 Dunlavy, 
with 
additional  committee mem-
bers  to be 
appointed.
 Asilomar, 
near Pacific Grove, and 
Monte  
Toyon,
 15 miles beyond Santa 
Cruz in the hills,
 are two places 
under 
consideration
 for the lo-
cation. 





in a delay 
until next Tuesday's 
meeting. Class 
members
 voted to 
have a double page
 in La Torre, 










President Marge Hopper as-
signed 
















men might help decorate 
for  the 
jinx, will be held today 
In room 
S112  at 4 p.m., since
 the jinx Is 
now scheduled for November 4. 
Final plans for the play 
day  at 
Stanford Saturday will 
be made 
during the meeting today, states 
Marge Hopper, chairman. Sign-up 
sheets, 
still  open to women wish-
ing to participate
 in the activi-
ties, are 




relating to the 
hours  pratices are held for the 
various
 sports to be played 
Sat-





























has  been 
changed
 from November 22 to No-
vember 29 









 has been 
al-
tered,
 the rules 
will
 remain the 
same."
 
Women and men are both eligi-
ble
 to participate in the 
Song fest. 
The only requirement is that they 
must
 sing in a 
group  of eight or 
more, excluding entire groups from 
recognized organizations on cam-
pus. Each group is limited to one 
song, 
which may 
not  be an original
 
composition, although original ar-
rangements 
will
 be accepted. Musi-





 2 is the 
deadline  for 
all application blanks. 
Applications  







in box S in the Spartan 
Shop. 
(Clip applcation blank on page 2.) 
The winning 
ensemble  will be 
chosen by 
a group of judges, and 
a winning prize 
will  be 
presented  
the winners, If there are enough 
all -male, all -women, and mixed 
groups
 entered in the fest 
three  
divisions will be used 
in judging. 










TO BE DECEMBER 15 
Decorations
 from the 
"Witch's
 
Waltz" disappeared mysteriously 
Friday night, it was announced at 
yesterday's  Social Affairs commit-
tee 
to prevent this in the 
future.
 








of the quarter. It was planned 
that
 


































































































































 from the sale 
will go 
to the






































































 yet be subject to 
the draft are advised by Dean of 
Men Paul Pitman to know their 
rights as college students under 
the Selective Service law. 
This  law states that "any 
man  
who  is enrolled as a 
regular stu-
dent 
in the current 
term  before 
reaching
 18 years of 
age must be 
allowed to 
complete  that term,
 




continues  doing 







 see Dean Pitman,
 who will 

















 regardless of 
his age, 
although 
the  Selective 








 had their inductions
 
postponed
 to finish the quarter. 
There 










































Sophomores  already have 
the 
edge over the freshmen in their 
coming 
mixer  with the 25 
points  
they received from the War 
Chest  
drive. Although the freshmen col-
lected 
$469.19 and the 
sophs  only 




 drive as the 
point  system 
was 









 held today 




thur plans for the 
mixer  and 
class
 










































 are: Jerry 




































 lists of 
membership



























































































































































a lot of 



































 spot will 
be Pete 




















half  will be Archie Cha-
jonian,









 game last week at 
Salinas. 











 in his 
first  two 
games.
 Frank 







at the fullback 
spot.  
The 
Las  Vegas 
Indians  are (*-
coached




Capt. Anton Is 
















 of the 
American  
Associa-




Myers,  head of the 
Math 
department,
 was elected president.
 
Miss 












 committee for the
 
new year









 the Foreign 
Language
 
department, Dr. Esther Shepherd 
of the English 
department, 
and  Dr. 
Raymond Mosher















Student Christian Association's 
retreat 
sponsored
 by the Race
 Re-
lations 




of the Rev. 
Norio. Ozaki 
and  SCA 
Executive 
Secretary  Bob 
James. 
Rev-.  Ozaki,. 
Japsnese-American
 








 be made 
into  
a 








of that country 








 typical of the
 trf-









































day  by the Associated
 Students of San jose State
 
College  
et the Press of Globe Printing
 Co. Entered as second class 
































































































































 put all 






 conception of a 
true 
hero's 





















section.  Also 
under 






































 victory of 




blows of the gods,
 and one on the 




 peace section, 
Miss  
Coleman has 
selected books on 
Anton 
Dvorak's  Symphony 
No.  5 
in E minor (The
 New World) and 
Beethoven's Ninth














will  be 
the 
scene
 for the Phi




















wear  dark suits," says 
Doris 
Bryant,  Phi Kappa 
Pi publi-
city chairman. 
Alpha Eta Sigma 
Alpha Eta Sigma, 
accountants' 
honorary society, will 
reorganize
 
this quarter at their first
 meeting 
tomorrow after being 
on the in-
active  list since 
1942 because of 
the 
large number of members 
who 
were 
drafted, graduated, or for
 
various
 other reasons, 
left the 
campus. The meeting
 will be in 





 majors who have com-
pleted five




equivalent, with a grade 











Group title   
Number
 in group
   
Chairman of group   
Chairman's
 phone 
no.   













classes in the 
women's P. E. de-
partment  at 9, 
10, and 12 
o'clock 
daily. Good 
pay, Please see Miss 
Hildegarde 
Spreen,
 Mrs. Sarah 
Wilson or Dr. 
Irene  Palmer. 
All women students interested 
in playing badminton at the Stan-
ford Play Day on Saturday, sign 
up on the 
bulletin  board
 in the 
Women's gym





up today to sell Kappa
 Karnival 
tickets -9,
 Marge McClean; 10, 
June O'Brien; 11, Claire Canevari; 











students  are 
asked to 

















evening  at 













































































 War II, 



























lege, class of '41. He played 
on the varsity 
football  teams 
of 
'38, '39, and '40. 
The Flyers will 
employ both a 
double and a single wing forma-
tion,
 while  the Spartans 
will  use 
the








 1 to 
for  
State
 has been Wes 
Stevenson. 
December 
31. The organization , 
now numbers












two  games 

















(Continued from page 
1) 




room 7 tod 
!Concklin
ay at 12:15 in 
room 7. pavan, 










Zeta (71ils: Important 
meeting 
at noon 
today in room 11. Mem-
bers are requested to bring their 
lunches and do their best 
to at-
tend. M. J. 
R. 
Freshman  Group A will meet in
room139
 today at noon to con-
tinue drafting the 
constitution. 
Everyone  should be there. 






eran, his wife, 
and child near the 
college







 in Dean Pitman's office. 
Regular 
business  meeting of 
Beta 
Beta 
Beta today at 
12. Dr. 
Duncan's
 discussion of 




12:30  is 






--Dance  at Catholic 
Women's Center. 
Open to all USO 
Girls 
upon
 presentation of cards. 
SaturdayDance at Plaza USO 
from 8 to 11 p.m. 
Eighty-five  
girls.  
Sign up at YWCA from 
Thurs-
day at 12:30 
p.
 m. to Saturday 
at 2 p. m. 
Sunday
--Dance
 at Plaza USO 
Open Housefrom 6:30 to 10 
p. m. Open 
to all USO Girls. 
Sign up at YWCA
 from 12:30 p. 
m. 
Friday to Sunday at 2 p. m. 

















number, some 25 men are 
San Jose State. 
 RH   
n 
LAS VEGAS 
Sapphos: Meeting at 6 o'clock 
Mune
 
Pos. Name  





 LE   Click&
 
"lunch" or eat early.
 Dot Lewis Martin
  
LT. Terborch 
DeMello  LG   
Weiman 
Will anyone
 who is driving
 to 
Bischoff




 Frank  
RG   
Bass 
s 

















QB   
I 
Campbell 
Meeting of the Flying
 club 
in 
ChaJonian   LH   Walismitilhl 
FS






 club at 
12:15 in room 9, 
Wednesday,  Octo-
ber 31. The 
constitution as drawn 
; up by 
the Executive committee 









 night has 
been  post-
poned until a week from Thursday, 
November
 8. Virginia Mahon. 
SCA 
Bible 

















































































































she has a bang-
up 
start with 
















a G. E. 
major  
interested in 






 Beattie likes to work 
in drama 
for small 










 along very nicely in 
the third week 
of rehearsals, so 
watch out for them next week; 
November




1946 Sequoia ring (boy's), 
initials J.A.H., 
owner frantic. 





Wednesday  at 
















We Specialize in 
STEAKS
 - SHORT 




 8:30 A.M. to Midnight
 Third















Ballard  3610 
36 E. San Antonio
 St. Bal. 4847 
We 









































































 and FRATERNITY 
PINS 
46 E. San Antonio 















KINDS OF SHOW 
